Abstract: Sugar phosphates play an important role in metabolism and signaling,b ut also as constituents of macromolecular structures.S elective phosphorylation of sugars is chemically difficult, particularly at the anomeric center.W er eport phosphatase-catalyzed diastereoselective "anomeric" phosphorylation of various aldose substrates with a-d-glucose 1-phosphate,d erived from phosphorylase-catalyzed conversion of sucrose and inorganic phosphate,asthe phosphoryl donor. Simultaneous and sequential two-step transformations by the phosphorylase-phosphatase combination catalyst yielded glycosyl phosphates of defined anomeric configuration in yields of up to 70 %b ased on the phosphate applied to the reaction. An efficient enzyme-assisted purification of the glycosyl phosphate products from reaction mixtures was established.
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Phosphorylated carbohydrates constitute an important class of biomolecules. [1] They are intermediates in metabolism and play central roles in signaling.M acromolecular structures, including the genome,are also built from sugar phosphates. [1] Te chnological uses include applications in the food, cosmetic and detergent sectors. [2, 3] Moreover they are used as precursors for the synthesis of nucleotide-activated sugars [2d,4a] and as intermediates in rare sugar synthesis.
[2e,f] Therefore,c onvenient synthetic routes to sugar phosphates is of importance across disciplines,a nd selective phosphorylation of simple sugar substrates presents as trong option. However,t he inherent structural complexity of sugars makes selective insertion of aphosphoryl group difficult.
During synthesis of glycosyl phosphates,s tereocontrol at the anomeric center is ap roblem that requires special attention. Chemical methodologies normally require multiple steps, [4] even if hydroxy-protecting groups on the sugar are avoided. [5] Most of these syntheses involve reactions with moderate yields and are limited to the formation of only afew different glycosyl phosphates.Anumber of glycosyl phosphates have been obtained effectively from the corresponding b-glycosylsulfonohydrazides,w hich in turn were derived directly from free sugar hemiacetals.H owever,d iastereoselectivity was only sufficient to obtain products enriched in the a-anomer. [5] Nucleoside triphosphate (NTP)-dependent sugar 1-kinases,w hich catalyze phosphorylation of the anomeric hydroxy group with precise a-selectivity,h ave proven useful to overcome issues of stereocontrol. [6] However relatively narrow substrate specificity (e.g. d-Gal, [7a] l-Fuc,
) has essentially restricted the synthetic use of these enzymes to the phosphorylation of physiological sugar substrate(s) or close structural analogues.Only recently have sugar 1-kinases with more relaxed substrate spectrum been discovered [8] or alternatively derived through protein engineering. [9] Chen and co-workers applied d-GalNAc/d-GlcNAc kinase and dGal kinase for the synthesis of a-glycosyl phosphates of dGal, d-Glc, and d-Man, based on their respective substrate preferences.D erivatives of the three sugars with the 2-OH group substituted with H, F, NH 2 ,N HAc,o rN 3 were also phosphorylated. [10] Important advances made with "promiscuous" sugar 1-kinases notwithstanding,t here still exists gap in the scope of sugar substrates that can be phosphorylated by these enzymes with good activity.Moreover,itis not economical to use NTP phosphoryl donors in stoichiometric amounts,a nd despite notable developments in scaling up kinase-catalyzed sugar phosphorylations to the gram scale, [11] the requirement for their (enzymatic) regeneration adds complexity to the overall transformation. [11, 12] Therefore,a na lternative method of biocatalytic phosphorylation that combines the key feature of stereoselectivity with the additional advantages of broad substrate acceptance would be very useful, especially when the preparation of aglycosyl phosphates as commodity chemicals is considered. Theu se of ap hosphoryl-group donor more convenient than NTP could further improve the procedure.W eh erein describe ap hosphorylase-phosphatase combination catalyst for the anomeric-center phosphorylation of aldose sugars from inorganic phosphate (Scheme 1).
Theo verall two-step conversion proceeded via the activated phosphoryl donor a-d-glucose 1-phosphate (aGlc 1-P), which was derived from sucrose and phosphate in at hermodynamically favored reaction catalyzed by sucrose phosphorylase (from Leuconostoc mesenteroides;S Pase; EC 2.4.1.7).
[13] aGlc 1-P was then utilized directly in as elective transphosphorylation, in which the sugar acceptor was reacted in the presence of as uitable phosphomonoester hydrolase (glucose 1-phosphatase (AGP);E C3.1.3.10). The large number of phosphatases encoded by the genome and the often strongly overlapping substrate specificities of these enzymes [14] makes the dedicated selection of candidate biocatalysts achallenging task.
Expedient synthesis of several aldohexose phosphates by phosphatase-catalyzed transphosphorylationf rom pyrophosphate has been reported. [15] However,t he phosphorylation was always at C6 and never at the anomeric center. aGlc 1-P is hydrolyzed by various phosphatases but until recently, [16] its use as ap hosphoryl donor for enzymatic synthesis was not considered. We speculated that phosphatases active in the cleavage of aGlc 1-P might be also efficient and specific in synthesizing phosphomonoesters with the anomeric sugar hydroxy group.T hree sugar phosphate phosphatases from Escherichia coli (AGP,H AD4, HAD13;s ee the Supporting Information) that have been reported to use aGlc 1-P as their preferred substrate for hydrolysis [14, 17] were tested for phosphorylation of different sugars (see below,100-200 mm)inthe presence of aGlc 1-P (20 mm). Reactions were followed by monitoring aGlc 1-P consumption, phosphate release,a nd formation of the phosphorylated product(s) (see Methods in the Supporting Information). HAD4 and HAD13 converted aGlc 1-P exclusively through hydrolysis and thus proved useless for synthesis.B yc ontrast, AGPw as active with various acceptors (e.g. d-Man) and utilized as ubstantial portion (! 50 %) of the offered donor substrate for sugar phosphate synthesis.Preliminary product analysis of the AGP reaction with d-Man revealed that the phosphorylation product was not d-mannose 6-phosphate (Man 6-P). This indicates that AGPm ight exhibit as electivity strongly divergent from the phosphatases described in the literature. [15] AGPi samember of the histidine acid phosphatase protein family. [18] Its proposed mechanism involves ad ouble nucleophilic substitution and proceeds via ac ovalent phosphohistidine enzyme intermediate. [17] Transphosphorylation is explained by partitioning of the phosphorylated AGP between reactions with the acceptor and water, as shown in Scheme 2. [16] Sugar phosphate synthesis by AGPt herefore occurs under kinetic control and its efficiencyislinked to key enzyme catalytic properties:s tereoselectivity during enzyme dephosphorylation by the sugar acceptor;l ow hydrolysis of the phosphoenzyme intermediate;a nd low hydrolysis of the synthesis product. [16] Purified AGP( 0.
1 H, 31 P) conducted directly on the reaction mixtures and on recovered compounds revealed the identity of the phosphoryl transfer products (Figures S3-S7,  Tables S2, S3 ). AGPp hosphorylated d-Man, d-GlcNAc, dGal, and l-Fuc at the anomeric hydroxy group,a nd it did so with absolute axial selectivity to yield the corresponding a-dor b-l-glycosyl phosphate products (Figures S3-S6 ). Interestingly, d-GlcNH 2 was phosphorylated primarily at the 6-OH ( Figure S7 ). Xol, d-Xyl, d-Ara, and l-Ara were also phosphorylated.
Thee fficiency with which each sugar acceptor was phosphorylated was evaluated by using the rate ratio of aGlc 1-P consumption (r S )a nd phosphate release (r P )a st he key parameter (Scheme 2). Under hydrolysis conditions, r S /r P has av alue of unity.P hosphoryl transfer to the acceptor is . .
indicated by an r S /r P value exceeding unity,a nd Figure 1 shows the different acceptors ranked according to r S /r P .
As expected from Scheme 2, the r S /r P and the yield of phosphorylated product were both dependent on the amount of acceptor used in the reaction ( Figure S8 ). Given that working at al ow donor/acceptor ratio is not practical synthetically,i ti sc onvenient that donor and acceptor were effectively co-utilized at high substrate concentrations.This is shown in Figure 2 ( and the associated Figure S9 ) for the example of aMan 1-P synthesis.Upto400 mm (ca. 100 gL À1 ) of phosphorylated product was obtained from approximately 1m each of aGlc 1-P and d-Man.
High substrate concentrations were also useful to achieve control over two side reactions in the overall transformation, namely secondary hydrolysis of the phosphorylated sugar synthesized and formation of d-glucose 6-phosphate (Glc 6-P)f rom the d-Glc released through aGlc 1-P conversion. Generally,t he products of phosphoryl transfer by AGP exhibited adequate kinetic stability to enable their convenient production ( Figure S2) . However,the concentrations of aGal 1-P, aMan 1-P,a nd b-l-Fuc 1-P decreased at extended incubation times,s ot imely stopping of the reaction was important ( Figure S2 ). This was confirmed by in situ 31 PNMR monitoring of the enzymatic aMan 1-P synthesis (Figure S10) . Up to the optimum reaction time (approximately 300 min), target product was formed in large excess over hydrolysis and alternative transphosphorylation products. Product titer and purity decreased afterwards.I tc ould also be shown ( Figure S9 ) that the degradation of aMan 1-P was strongly suppressed at high substrate concentrations (! 400 mm). Concerning C6 phosphorylation of d-Glc, the relative amount of Glc 6-P in the total transphosphorylation product was dependent on r S /r P and was typically well below 10 %for the good acceptors (r S /r P ! 3; Figure S11 ). Use of the acceptor in suitable excess over the donor was effective in minimizing Glc 6-P formation.
Next, sugar phosphate synthesis was examined by using the combination catalytic cascade from Scheme 1. Conversions were performed with the phosphorylase (SPase) and phosphatase (AGP) reactions run sequentially or simultaneously in one pot. d-Man, d-Gal, and d-GlcNAc (1m)w ere phosphorylated from sucrose and phosphate (100 mm each; Figure 3and Figure S12). Based on the phosphate applied to the enzymatic conversion, the yield of total phosphorylated product was around 50-70 %d epending on the phosphate acceptor substrate used (Figure 3a nd Figure S12 ). Time courses for aMan 1-P synthesis are depicted in Figure 3 . Thesequential-mode reaction (Figure 3a) involved equilibrium controlled synthesis of aGlc 1-P (150 mm ;c a. 80 % substrate conversion) followed by phosphorylation of d-Man after the addition of AGPand acceptor. aGlc 1-P was used up completely in the reaction, and roughly the equivalent amount of aMan 1-P was synthesized. Formation of Glc 6-P was low ( 6%)a nd phosphorylated d-Fru [16] was below the detection limit. Phosphorylated sucrose was not observed. 
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Theconcentration of free phosphate decreased slightly during the AGPr eaction in Figure 3a ,t hus indicating that SPasecatalyzed conversion of sucrose continued owing to gradual depletion of the aGlc 1-P.
Interestingly,t he simultaneous reaction of SPase and AGPw as also effective,g iving rapid phosphorylation of dMan (Figure 3b )i nayield comparable to that of the sequential reaction. To prevent aMan 1-P degradation, as well as gradual accumulation of Glc 6-P,c ontrol of the reaction time was important in both reaction modes.T he activity ratio of phosphorylase and phosphatase was also important:phosphorylase had to be present in suitable excess (! 20-fold) over AGP. Because of shortened overall reaction time,the space-time yield of aMan 1-P in simultaneous mode exceeded that of the sequential mode by afactor of 5ormore (Figure 3) .
Separation of the glycosyl phosphate product from minor amounts of other sugar phosphates (e.g.,G lc 6-P)p resent in the reaction mixture was an important task for product isolation. An efficient procedure was developed in which selective enzymatic hydrolysis of undesired sugar phosphates constitutes the key step.T he phosphatase BT4131 from Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron was selected. Kinetic studies in the literature [19] and "competition experiments" performed herein ( Figure S13 ) suggest that this enzyme effectively discriminates between sugar phosphates phosphorylated at the primary and the anomeric hydroxy groups.I ndeed, complete removal of phosphorylated byproducts from the reaction mixture was achieved, as shown for aMan 1-P, aGlcNAc 1-P,a nd aGal 1-P production. Authentic glycosyl phosphates (Figures S14-S19, Tables S4, S5) were obtained after anion-exchange chromatography and precipitation as ab arium salt. From as ingle small-scale reaction (1.5 mL), around 40 mg product was recovered in useful purity (Table S5) .
In summary,t he diastereoselective synthesis of glycosyl phosphates by phosphatase-catalyzed transphosphorylation of unprotected aldose sugars is reported. Targeted identification of the enzyme was key,and AGPisaunique phosphatase for glycosyl phosphate synthesis.Atwo-step cascade reaction based on ap hosphorylase-phosphatase combination catalyst was developed to enable sugar phosphorylation at the anomeric center from inorganic phosphate and sucrose via a aGlc 1-P intermediate.V arious structurally defined glycosyl phosphates were thus obtained in good yields of up to 70 % (based on the phosphate or aGlc 1-P applied to the reaction). An enzyme-assisted work-up method was developed to isolate glycosyl phosphates from the reaction mixtures.T his method provides ap romising new route to defined glycosyl phosphates as fine or bulk chemicals and complements the reported kinase-catalyzed syntheses of valuable glycosyl phosphate products.
